Reflection of today Gospel

Next Weeks Reading

John 20:1-9

SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY

Sunday, April 17, 2022
All members of Center of Jesus the Lord
Mr & Mrs Jeffrey Raines (blessing)
Lynn Dantin (memory)

Reading 1: Acts 5:12-16

Tuesday, April 19, 2022

Responsorial Psalm: 118:2-4,13-15,22-24

The Aubert Family (memory)

Reading 2: Rv 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19

Sanctuary Candle
End to Abortion

Gospel: Jn 20:19-31 (45)

To schedule Mass Intentions or Sanctuary
Candle Memorials call the Center 529-1636

Pope Francis’ April Prayer Intention
Health Care Worker
We pray for health care workers who serve the sick and the
elderly, especially in the poorest countries; may they be adequately supported by governments and local communities.

Today we begin the Easter Season, our 50-day meditation on the mystery of Christ's Resurrection. Our Gospel
today tells us about the disciples' discovery of the empty tomb. It concludes by telling us that they did not yet
understand that Jesus had risen from the dead. Thus, the details provided are not necessarily meant to offer
proof of the Resurrection. The details invite us to reflect upon a most amazing gift, that is faith in Jesus and his
Resurrection.
Each of the four Gospels tells us that Jesus' empty tomb was first discovered by women. This is notable because
in first-century Jewish society women could not serve as legal witnesses. In the case of John's Gospel, the only
woman attending the tomb is Mary of Magdala. Unlike the Synoptic accounts, John's Gospel does not describe
an appearance of angels at the tomb. Instead, Mary is simply said to have observed that the stone that had sealed
the tomb had been moved, and she runs to alert Simon Peter and the beloved disciple. Her statement to them is
telling. She assumes that Jesus' body has been removed, perhaps stolen. She does not consider that Jesus has
been raised from the dead.
Simon Peter and the beloved disciple race to the tomb, presumably to verify Mary's report. The beloved disciple
arrives first but does not enter the tomb until after Simon Peter. This detail paints a vivid picture, as does the
detail provided about the burial cloths. Some scholars believe that the presence of the burial cloths in the tomb
offers evidence to the listener that Jesus' body had not been stolen (it is understood that grave robbers would
have taken the burial cloths together with the body).
The Gospel passage concludes, however, that even having seen the empty tomb and the burial cloths, the disciples do not yet understand about the Resurrection. In the passage that follows, Mary of Magdala meets Jesus but
mistakes him for the gardener. In the weeks ahead, the Gospel readings from our liturgy will show us how the
disciples came to believe in Jesus' Resurrection through his appearances to them. Our Easter faith is based on
their witness to both the empty tomb and their continuing relationship with Jesus—in his appearances and in his
gift of the Holy Spirit.https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/third-sunday-of-lent-cycle-c-sunday-connection/

Sunday, April 24, 2022

Message from Father Lance
Dear Friends,
We hope you all have a wonderful celebration of the
Resurrection of Our Lord. Many people have been
away from church since Covid began even though
most restrictions no longer apply and people attend
other public events and gatherings. We hope that
many will now return to attending mass weekly to
receive the grace of the sacraments in their lives. It is
not only necessary to be present to receive our Lord in
the Holy Eucharist but we also encourage and
strengthen one another with our presence and faith as
a family community. The world needs our prayers
and the Lord blesses us when we show our love for
Him in our worship and praise. Please invite your
family, friends and neighbors to join us as we seek to
grow in living the Gospel and celebrate the Salvation
we have in the Risen Christ. May we be healed in
body, mind and spirit so that we may be filled with
the Holy Spirit and more able to share the love of Jesus the Lord with the world and others.
I thank all those who have participated in Holy Week
services. I am especially grateful to those who have
helped to prepare and celebrate these Sacred Feast
Days. I look forward to gathering next week with
everyone at our social on
Divine Mercy Sunday to
celebrate God’s saving love
with each other.
God bless you and all your
loved ones this Easter.

Fr. Lance Campo

Center of Jesus Upcoming Events
Sunday, April 17
Easter Sunday

Saturday, April 23
Crafts Saturday

Sunday, April 24
Divine Mercy Sunday - Social

Saturday, May 7
Adoration and Healing Mass

Sunday, May 8
Mother’s Day

Sunday, May 29
Ascension of the Lord

Saturday, June 4
Steubenville Conference Live Stream

Announcement
In observance of the Sacred Triduum and celebration of
Easter, the Center will be close at noon on Holy Thursday, April 14, 2022 and will remain closed through
Easter Monday, April 18, 2022. The Center will reopen
on Tuesday, April 19 2022.

Divine Mercy Sunday Social
You are invited to our Divine Mercy Sunday Social
on April 24, 2022 after 10:15 mass. We will raffle
off 3 beautiful kitchen sets. See Helen if you want
to purchase raffle tickets and if you can bring a dish
to share.

Father Stu Film Screening
Sony Pictures will release the film, Father Stu, on
April 13, 2022. This motion picture portrays Fr.
Stuart Long’s story of redemption and conversion
that ultimately results in a vocation to the priesthood. See Helen if you want to join us on Monday
18, 2022 to see the movie.

Center of Jesus the Lord

Our Online Offering:
https://faithlife.com/centerofjesusthelord/give

at Our Lady of Good Counsel

NEED ONGOING HEALING AND FOLLOW UP?
 Inner Healing Prayer
 Spiritual Direction
Schedule your appointment through the office
PRAY THE ROSARY
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL ROSARY
GROUP EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 6:00 PM
Need Intercessory Prayer?...
Please call the Center at (504) 503-1206
PRAYER TO END ABORATION

Lord God, I thank you today for the gift of my
life, and for the lives of all my brothers and sisters. I know there is nothing that destroys more
life than abortion, yet I rejoice that You have conquered death by the Resurrection of Your Son. I
am ready to do my part in ending abortion. Today
I commit myself never to be silent, never to be
passive, never to be forgetful of the unborn. I
commit myself to be active in the pro-life movement, and never to stop defending life until all my
brothers and sisters are protected, and our nation
once again becomes a nation with liberty and justice not just for some, but for all, through Christ
our Lord. Amen!

Stewards of Mercy

Provides a mercy meal after funeral for
 grieving families for Center Members
If you or someone you know have a need
for this services please call the Center of
Jesus the Lord at 504-529-1636


There are no strangers here,
only friends we have not
yet MET

Pray the Divine Mercy Novena with us
Sunday before Mass at 9:45 AM
************************************
ALTAR FLOWERS
Altar Flowers are provided through the generosity of community members who contribute to their purchase. A donation to the
flower fund is a beautiful way to remember,
honor or give thanks for loved ones. The
flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of
God .
Altar Flower contribution envelopes can be
found in the rear of the Church or at the
Rectory. A Minimum donation of $50.00 is
requested.

Sacrament of Reconciliation before Sunday
& Tuesday Masses. To schedule an appointment, please call the Center to check
the availability of the priest.

APRIL 17, 2022 - EASTER SUNDAY
1307 Louisiana Ave. New Orleans, Louisiana 70115 (504) 529-1636
Fax: (504) 529-5003
Prayer Request Line: (504) 503-1206
E-mail: howens@centerofjesusthelord.org
Web Site: centerofjesusthelord-nola.org
CENTER STAFF
Director: Fr. Lance Campo
In Residence: Fr. Denzil Perera
Administrative Assistant: Helen Owens
Administrative Secretary: Tien Pham

MISSION STATEMENT

Center of Jesus the Lord at Our Lady of Good Counsel is a joy filled, loving Catholic
community where all are WELCOME! We are active in service to others, living the
GOOD NEWS of Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit.
THE CENTER’S WEEKLY SCHEDULE
SUNDAY Praise and Worship;10:00 AM; Eucharistic Celebration 10:15 AM;

Healing Prayer after Mass; Fellowship follows in dining hall
TUESDAY Praise and Worship 10:30 AM; Eucharistic Celebration 11:00 PM;

following Mass all are welcomed to join in fellowship (1307 Louisiana Avenue)
MONTHLY SATURDAY Eucharistic Adoration10am followed by Praise and Worship and Mass

